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To keep tliat ficli tnntre imiiifilrrM roiiiid tlio tlii'onflj.v itul'i;

That loyahy h» her ean do it hlone. v r,.a/
HoreV LeWsciHite' Bph'it, hnhned with that power ^s-^ hf^"

IJ). "Which his Anecwtry toj/lory did tower
;

M<i jwm.iK h

And C/olonel ('ainhpelt, Ahose tino diBcipUiie '' "o'N'Mn /

Would keivp them tlirongh tire, eaeli striet in their line.

Six Companies linjrer around thit» }»riglit sliore, iitnW.n.. th.

Each waiting the ttitee that mar thee linger o'er, '^mr ^ ,mM

Brave, brave vohinteerw, c»]h»nld danger appear^-''*' l«ih •«!/,

Your rifles would reach from the front to the rear, ^lut. lu /'

And proud would the Town of younji: Belleville then <>wn

Her (M)untrv protected hv your renown. , ,

i'j -ni

«•} hit/

;tul u\'i

The muse fondly lingers around this green shore,

And is loathe now to silence its harp-strings all o'er.

But prudence dictates her no longer to sing,

Then, hush my fond hffMfJlf^^t {pHfer string.

I ask those bright starfTthn: vmhi ni tlBe sky

To deepfn, tj^eir.lufc^trc as ijicv pasi this scene by.

And ye, irtighty winds, through the forests that roar,

Let silence become yon as you pass Belleville ijliore.

Sweet breezes of summer, bring health on ytnir^ale, "/' .'"/^

To flushen the cheek that long sickness makes J)^le.
.,'

Proud Nature, I ask in obedience to God, i\ .

O shower thy mercies on tins land abroad. • , , -i {

The beauty ot holiness stamp every heart,.
^

, : j!. «

Is the last prayer the poet sends up as he^Il part, :\ V'^.

In hope in its lustre himself to yet rise, . - .

. To meiBt his liedeemer in bliss bove the skies. , ,

^JiUp^ i Iff ''tin iixHi'\ /t-jifAui b(i»; ••»ij-' V>

.Uoi uiMfh i.*>Yi> /.^m •»lJii4({ iii. «nM^tl.Jlt> jKh/oiI I*".,' '*
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